Los Angeles City College SB440/1440 Compliance Status
Associate Degrees for Transfer
(Revised – October 23, 2019)

Associate Degrees for Transfer Summary Sheet

19 active (approved)
1. Art History (AA-T)
2. Biology (AS-T)
3. Communication Studies (AA-T)
4. Early Childhood Education (AS-T)
5. Music (AA-T)
6. Political Science (AA-T)
7. Psychology (AA-T)
8. Administrative of Justice (AS-T)
9. English (AA-T)
10. Studio Arts (AA-T)
11. Business Administration (AS-T)
12. Journalism (AA-T)
13. Physics (AS-T)
14. Theatre Arts (AA-T)
15. Mathematics (AS-T)
16. Kinesiology (AA-T)
17. Film, Television and Electronic Media (AS-T)
18. Social Justice (AA-T)
19. Spanish (AA-T)

2 State Mandated ADTs Degrees Are Outstanding
1. Computer Science (Returned- to many units)
2. Chemistry (No progress/exceeds 60 units)

5 ADTs are proposed but not SB 1440/440 required
1. Economics
2. Geography
3. Geology
4. Public Health
5. Philosophy (developed- pending state approval)

DETAILS
1. **Administration of Justice** o AS-T - Associate in Science in Administration of Justice degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

2. **Art History** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Art History degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

3. **Biology** o AS-T- Associate in Science in Biology degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

4. **Business Administration** o AS-T – Associate in Science in Business Administration degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

5. **Communication Studies** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Communication Studies degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved; revisions requested.

6. **Chemistry** o AS-T - Associate in Science in Chemistry degree for Transfer 0 No progress – exceeds the 60 units.

7. **Computer Science** o AS-T – Associate in Science in Computer Science degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, will re-submitted for state approval 11/23/18. Returned by the state – to many units.

8. **Early Childhood Education** o AS-T – Associate in Science in Early Childhood Education degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; state approved.

9. **English** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in English degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved. revisions requested.

10. **Film, Television and Electronic Media**- TMC Template available February 2015 o AA- T- Associate in Arts in Film, Television and Electronic Media degree for Transfer adopted; locally and board approved state approved.

11. **Journalism** o AA- T- Associate in Arts in Journalism degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

12. **Kinesiology** – no current degree (but ADT in progress) o AA- T- Associate in Arts in Kinesiology degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.

13. **Mathematics** o AS-T - Associate in Science in Math degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, state approved.
14. **Music** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Music degree for transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; **state approved.**

15. **Physics** o AS-T- Associate in Science in Physics degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, **state approved.**

16. **Political Science** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Political Science degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; **state approved.**

17. **Psychology** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Psychology degree for transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; **state approved.**

18. **Spanish** o AA-T - Associate in Arts in Spanish degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; **state approved.**

19. **Studio Arts** o AA-T – Associate in Arts in Studio Arts degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved; **state approved.**

20. **Theatre Arts** o AA- T- Associate in Arts in Theatre Arts degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, **state approved.**

21. **Social Justice Studies** o AA- T- Associate in Arts in Social Justice Studies degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, **state approved.**

22. **Nutrition and Dietetics** o AS- T- Associate in Science in Nutrition and Dietetics degree for Transfer o adopted; locally and board approved, **state submission 4/9/19.**